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The vasculoprotective effects of sex hormones, particularly estrogens, have been attributed to their ability to increase the
bioavailability of nitric oxide through activation of endothelial nitric oxide synthase (eNOS). To dissect the relative
contribution in vivo of eNOS, sex hormones, and their interaction in two complex vascular phenotypes, hypertension and
atherosclerosis, we used mice doubly deficient in eNOS and apoE (nnee) or lacking only apoE (NNee). Females and
males were gonadectomized at 1 month of age and implanted either with control pellets or pellets releasing 17β-estradiol
(E2). Hormonally intact nnee mice have elevated blood pressure (BP) and increased atherosclerosis compared with
NNee mice, but on removal of gonads, BP and atherosclerosis decreased significantly in nnee mice but not in NNee
mice. Three months of treatment with exogenous E2 dramatically reduced atherosclerosis and significantly lowered BP in
both NNee and nnee mice compared with animals treated with control pellets. Thus exogenous E2 has strong BP-
lowering and atheroprotective effects in apoE-deficient mice, but eNOS is not essential for either effect. Endogenous sex
hormones, on the other hand, cause significant damage to the vasculature in the absence of eNOS, but these effects are
overridden by interactions between eNOS and sex hormones.
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Introduction
Men are generally at a greater risk for cardiovascular
disease than are premenopausal women. After
menopause, coronary heart disease rates and hyper-
tension accelerate more quickly in women than in men
of the same age, suggesting that sex hormones play a
significant role in the development of cardiovascular
disease (1, 2). Currently, however, the use of sex hor-
mones as replacement therapy in humans is controver-
sial. Epidemiological studies support a role for estro-
gen-replacement therapy, alone or in combination with
a progestin, in the primary prevention of coronary
heart disease in postmenopausal women, but random-
ized controlled studies have not shown a benefit for
women with pre-existing disease (3). Although the use
of exogenous androgens is associated with significant
increases in risk of cardiovascular disease (4), a recent
study suggests that natural androgens may correlate
with lower coronary heart disease risk in men (5). In
animal studies, 17β-estradiol (E2) protects against the
development of atherosclerosis and hypertension (2,
6–10); likewise, testosterone has been shown to be
atheroprotective in male mice and rabbits (9, 11, 12).

The mechanism(s) for the protective effects of sex
hormones are unclear. The modest ability of estrogen-
replacement therapy to favorably alter the lipid profile

accounts for only a limited part of the atheroprotection
in humans (13), and in some animal studies E2 is fully
protective without affecting plasma lipid levels (7–9).
Additionally, the atheroprotective effects of androgens
in mice result in large part from the local conversion of
androgen to estradiol in the aorta by aromatase (12).
Accordingly, attention has focused on local mediators
that may contribute to the cardiovascular-protective
effects of E2 through direct actions at the vessel wall.

Several lines of evidence have suggested that nitric
oxide (NO) and E2 have related, protective effects on
the vasculature. First, NO and E2 share many poten-
tially atheroprotective functions, such as inhibiting
leukocyte adhesion, vascular smooth muscle cell
(VSMC) proliferation, and platelet aggregation, as well
as causing vasodilation (14, 15) and blood pressure
(BP) reduction (16, 17). Thus, absence of endothelial
NO synthase (eNOS) in mice results in hypertension
(18, 19), dysfunctional vasodilation (20), and enhanced
VSMC proliferation in response to injury (21). In apoE-
deficient (Apoe–/–) mice, lack of eNOS results in
increased atherosclerotic lesion size (22). Similarly,
absence of E2 caused by gonadectomy contributes to
dysfunctional vasodilation in monkeys (23), and
enhances VSMC proliferation in response to injury in
mice (14). Additionally, both eNOS gene expression and
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enzyme activity are affected by E2. Physiological levels
of E2 stimulate eNOS mRNA and protein expression
through long-term, receptor-dependent mechanisms
(24, 25). Short-term exposure of cultured endothelial
cells to E2 also activates eNOS activity without increas-
ing the transcription of the eNOS gene (14). Third, inhi-
bition of NO synthesis decreases some of the effects of
E2 on the vasculature. For instance, treatment with the
nonspecific NOS inhibitor L-NAME abolished the pro-
tective effect of E2 on vasodilator responsiveness and
partly abrogated the antiatherogenic effect in choles-
terol-clamped rabbits (25). However, in Apoe–/– mice, 
L-NAME treatment did not alter atheroprotection by
E2 (26). It is important to note that a pharmacological
approach is somewhat limited because L-NAME treat-
ment affects all three NOS’s, and the degree of inhibi-
tion of each enzyme is difficult to ascertain.

Here we describe our attempt to dissect the relative
roles of sex hormones, eNOS, and their interactions in
the cardiovascular system using genetically defined
mouse models. Our data show that exogenous E2
reduces BP and atherosclerotic plaque size in gonadec-
tomized mice lacking both eNOS and apoE (nnee mice)
as effectively as it does in control mice lacking apoE
alone (NNee mice), demonstrating that these effects are
eNOS-independent. Yet we also find that gonadectomy
in nnee mice abrogates the hypertension and increased
atherosclerosis caused by the lack of eNOS in these
mice, demonstrating an important interaction between
endogenous hormones and eNOS.

Methods
Animals. The generation of mice doubly deficient for
eNOS and apoE (nnee mice) from eNOS-deficient
(eNOS–/–) mice (nn) (19) and Apoe–/– (ee) mice (27), both
backcrossed at least six times to C57BL6/J mice, was
described previously (22). At day 30, NNee and nnee
mice were assigned into six study groups: gonadec-
tomized and implanted with an E2-releasing pellet (see
below for description of pellets) (NNee/E2 and
nnee/E2, respectively), their respective gonadectomized
control groups (NNee/Gdx and nnee/Gdx), and surgi-
cally intact NNee (NNee/I) and nnee (nnee/I) mice. Mice
in the treatment group were anesthetized (using 100
mg/kg ketamine and 8 mg/kg xylazine), gonadec-
tomized, and implanted subcutaneously with either
pellets designed to continuously release E2 at 6 µg/day
for 60 days (E2), or a control pellet without E2 (Gdx)
(Innovative Research of America, Sarasota, Florida,
USA). Pellets were replaced 60 days after surgery, and
the mice were sacrificed 30 days later (at 4 months of
age), after a 2- to 4-hour fast. Both males and females
were studied. Mice were maintained in specific
pathogen–free conditions on standard mouse chow
(Prolab RMH 3000; PMI Nutrition International,
Brentwood, Missouri, USA). Mouse experiments were
carried out under protocols approved by the Institu-
tional Animal Care and Use Committee of the Univer-
sity of North Carolina at Chapel Hill.

Plasma lipid analysis. Total cholesterol, HDL, and
triglycerides were measured colorimetrically using
commercially available kits (Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis,
Missouri, USA) in plasma collected at sacrifice after a
4-hour fast (27). Plasma samples were stored at –20°C
until they were assayed.

Systolic BP analysis. BP was measured noninvasively
using a tail-cuff method on conscious, restrained mice
as described (28), when the animals were between 3
months and 4 months of age. BP measured by this
method correlates well with intra-arterial measurements
in mice (28, 29). All BPs were calculated as the average of
5–10 measurements per day for 6 consecutive days.

Atherosclerotic lesion analysis. Animals were sacrificed at
4 months of age, and the vascular tree was perfused
with 4% paraformaldehyde under physiological pres-
sure. Segments of the aortic sinus were embedded, sec-
tioned, and stained as described previously (27); four
sections, chosen by strict anatomical criteria, were used
for morphological evaluation. The average lesion size
in the four sections was taken to represent the lesion
size of each animal.

RNA extraction and RT-PCR. Kidneys and livers were
snap-frozen in liquid nitrogen and stored at –80°C in
RNAlater solution (Ambion Inc., Austin, Texas, USA).
RNA samples were prepared from homogenized tissue
using an ABI PRISM 6700 Automated Nucleic Acid
Workstation (PE Biosystems, Foster City, California,
USA). Kidney renin, kidney angiotensin II receptor type
I (AT1A receptor), and liver angiotensinogen mRNA lev-
els were determined by real-time quantitative RT-PCR
with the ABI PRISM 7700 Sequence Detection System.
Primers for renin were 5′-ACAGTATCCCAACAGGAGA-
GACAAG-3′ and 5′-GCACCCAGGACCCAGACA-3′; the
probe for renin detection was 5′-6-FAM-TGGCTCTC-
CATGCCATGGACATCC-TAMRA-3′. Primers for AT1A

receptor were 5′-CACATTCTTGGATGTGCTGA-3′ and 5′-
AGAGGGTTCAGGCAGTTGTT-3′; the probe for AT1A

receptor detection was 5′-6-FAM-TGCCATGCCCATAAC-
CATCTGCA-TAMRA-3′. Primers for angiotensinogen
were 5′-GATGAGAGGTTTCTCTCAGC-3′ and 5′-TTGC-
CAGTGCCGGAGATCAT-3′; the probe for angiotensino-
gen detection was 5′-6-FAM-ACACCGAGATGCT-
GTTGTCCACCCA-TAMRA-3′. All reactions included
β-actin amplification as an internal standard, with
primers 5′-CTGCCTGACGGCCAAGTC-3′ and 5′-CAA-
GAAGGAAGGCTGGAAAAGA-3′. The probe for β-actin
detection was 5′-TET-CACTATTGGCAACGAGCGGTTC-
CG-TAMRA-3′. TET, FAM, and TAMRA probe tags
were purchased from PE Biosystems.

Statistical analysis. Statistical analyses were performed
with JMP software, version 3.2.6 (SAS Institute Inc.,
Cary, North Carolina, USA). Data were first analyzed
for sex-related effects using factorial ANOVA. There
were no sex-related differences in BP (P = 0.20), as we
have shown previously, and thus the data from male
and female mice were combined (19, 22, 29). There was
a strong sex-related effect in atherosclerotic lesion size
(P < 0.001), so this data was analyzed separately. For
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effect of gonadectomy, two-way ANOVA was used, and
surgical status and genotype were used as the two
grouping variables. Genotype and E2 status were used
as the two grouping variables for effects of E2. Further
analysis to determine the significance of main effects
and/or interactions used the Bonferroni multiple com-
parison procedure (for BP and lesion analysis) or the
Tukey-Kramer honestly significant difference test (for
gene expression data) to correct type I errors. Statisti-
cal significance was as set at 0.05 for all comparisons.

The mean values of BP and atherosclerotic lesion size
of surgically intact NNee and nnee mice analyzed in the
current study were not different from the mean values
of cumulative data from surgically intact NNee and
nnee mice accumulated during the 3-year period that
includes the experiments we are currently reporting.
During this period, there were no changes in our ani-
mal husbandry or in personnel who measured the BP
and atherosclerosis of these mice. Analysis showed that
there have been no systematic alterations in the mean
of either BP or atherosclerotic lesion size between sets
of data during this period. Periodic addition of new
data did not alter the cumulative mean significantly,
but reduced the SEM as expected (r = 0.98–0.99). There-
fore, we also used cumulative data from surgically

intact animals, some of which were included in our pre-
vious publication (22), in our analysis of intact versus
gonadectomized, control-treated animals.

Results
Effects of gonadectomy in NNee and nnee mice. Endoge-
nous production of sex hormones in female and male
apoE-deficient mice that were wild-type or deficient
in eNOS (NNee or nnee mice) was terminated at 1
month of age by gonadectomy, and was replaced by
subcutaneously implanted E2-releasing pellets or
with control pellets without hormone for 3 months.
In what follows, NNee/E2 and nnee/E2 respectively
indicate gonadectomized NNee and gonadectomized
nnee mice with E2-releasing pellets; NNee/Gdx and
nnee/Gdx indicate gonadectomized NNee and nnee
mice with pellets lacking hormone. NNee/I and nnee/I
indicate hormonally intact mice.

In the present study, we found that surgically intact
(and therefore hormonally intact) nnee mice (nnee/I
mice) are hypertensive compared with NNee/I mice
(BP = 121 ± 2 mmHg, n = 12 males and 11 females, ver-
sus 105 ± 2 mmHg, n = 10 males and 7 females, respec-
tively) and have increased atherosclerosis (170 × 103 ±
41 × 103 µm2, n = 5, versus 106 × 103 ± 25 × 103 µm2, 
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Figure 1
BP and atherosclerotic lesion size in NNee and nnee mice, either
gonadectomized and implanted with a control pellet (Gdx) or surgi-
cally intact (I). I1, current data; I2, cumulative data. The lower num-
ber in each bar is sample size (n). The upper number in each bar is
mean BP (mmHg) or lesion size (×103 µm2), with SEM represented
as a vertical line. (a) The BP measurements for male mice (10 Gdx
NNee and 14 Gdx nnee; 35 I2 NNee and 19 I2 nnee) and female mice
(12 Gdx NNee and 15 Gdx nnee; 22 I2 NNee and 18 I2 nnee; see Results
for number of I1 male and female mice) were combined as described
in Methods. Removal of endogenous sex hormones by gonadectomy
results in a significant reduction in BP in nnee mice (*P < 0.05 versus
I2, Student’s t test with Bonferroni correction for multiple compar-
isons). (b) Removal of endogenous sex hormones by gonadectomy
results in a significant decrease in atherosclerotic lesion size in nnee
mice (*P < 0.05 versus I2, Student t test with Bonferroni correction
for multiple comparisons).

Table 1
Body weight, uterine weight, and total cholesterol in gonadectomized NNee and nnee mice

Study group Sex n Body wt Body wt Uterine wt Total cholesterol
at gonadectomy at euthanasia (g) (mg/g body wt) (mg/dl)

NNee/Gdx F 12 15.3 ± 0.5 22.0 ± 0.5 0.67 ± 0.2 402 ± 21
M 8 18.3 ± 0.5 21.8 ± 0.8 – 450 ± 31

NNee/E2 F 10 15.3 ± 0.7 21.7 ± 0.6 6.3 ± 0.4A 275 ± 20A

M 10 19.1 ± 0.8 24.7 ± 0.7 – 309 ± 29A

nnee/Gdx F 11 14.6 ± 0.6 20.2 ± 0.7 0.63 ± 0.15 438 ± 18
M 11 15.5 ± 0.9B 18.8 ± 1.0B – 503 ± 36

nnee/E2 F 9 15.6 ± 0.6 20.5 ± 0.6 5.70 ± 0.17A 284 ± 30A

M 7 16.2 ± 0.9B 21.2 ± 1.0B – 279 ± 41A

Study group includes gonadectomized animals implanted with control or E2-releasing pellets. Data is presented as mean ± SEM. AP < 0.01 versus control-treat-
ed group of same genotype. BP < 0.05 by two-way ANOVA for effect of genotype versus NNee.



n = 6, for females; 61 × 103 ± 30 × 103 µm2, n = 4, ver-
sus 44 × 103 ± 6 × 103 µm2, n = 9, for males, respec-
tively) (Figure 1, white bars). These observations are
in complete agreement with previous findings by our
group (22) and others (30). However, we were sur-
prised to find that gonadectomy in nnee mice given
control pellets (nnee/Gdx) appeared to reduce their BP
and lesion sizes to the extent that they no longer dif-
fered from NNee/Gdx mice (Figure 1, black bars).
Analysis by two-way ANOVA revealed a statistically
significant interaction between genotype and
gonadectomy for BP (P < 0.02) for both sexes and for
lesion size in females (P < 0.05), but not for lesion size
in males (P = 0.26). Pairwise comparisons (with the
Bonferroni correction) did not demonstrate signifi-
cance because of the small number of hormonally
intact NNee/I and nnee/I mice in this study.

However, because we have been analyzing these ani-
mals for some time, a better estimate of the BP and
lesion measurements for NNee/I and nnee/I mice can be
obtained from the data we have accumulated during the
past 3 years. No systematic alterations in the mean val-
ues of either BP or atherosclerosis were present during
this period (see Methods). When we used the cumulative
data for hormonally intact nnee mice for comparison,
gonadectomy at 1 month of age significantly reduced BP
in nnee mice (by 9 mmHg, P < 0.05) (Figure 1a, black bars
versus gray bars). In contrast, the mean BP of gonadec-
tomized NNee mice was higher than that of hormonally
intact NNee mice by 4 mmHg, although the difference
was not significant (P = 0.34). Gonadectomy also result-
ed in a 40% decrease in lesion size in female nnee mice 
(P < 0.05) and a 30% (but nonsignificant) decrease in
lesion size in male nnee mice. Together, these data estab-
lish a highly significant interaction between genotype

and gonadectomy in both sexes (P < 0.005 for BP and 
P < 0.01 for lesion size). Since gonadectomy slightly
increases both BP and lesion size in NNee mice, but sig-
nificantly reduces them in nnee mice, these results
demonstrate that the hypertensive and atherogenic
effect of an absence of eNOS in Apoe–/– mice is depend-
ent on the presence of endogenous sex hormones.

Efficacy of E2 treatment. Exogenous E2 treatment
achieved the desired hormonal status in the experi-
mental animals (Table 1). Pellets that continuously
release 6 µg of E2 per day and lead to plasma E2 levels
within a physiological range (70–100 pg/ml) were used
based on our previous work, which demonstrated that
this dosage reproducibly lowers plasma lipids and
plaque size in NNee mice (31). E2 administration
increased uterine weight to almost tenfold that of
gonadectomized control-treated females of either
genotype (6.3 ± 0.4 mg/g body wt versus 0.67 ± 0.2
mg/g body wt for NNee/E2 and nnee/Gdx females,
respectively; and 5.7 ± 0.2 versus 0.63 ± 0.2 for nnee/E2
and nnee/Gdx females, respectively; P < 0.01). Mice
given E2 had a mean uterine weight that was twice that
of surgically intact NNee/I and nnee/I females (3.1 ± 0.4
mg/g body wt and 2.7 ± 0.3 mg/g body wt, respective-
ly; P < 0.05). The effect of E2 treatment on uterine
weight was highly significant (P < 0.001, two-way
ANOVA). Genotype had no effect (P = 0.30) on uterine
weight, nor was there any interaction between genotype
and treatment (P = 0.37). In addition, E2 treatment had
no effect on body weight. However, both male and
female nnee mice weighed less than NNee mice 
(P < 0.05), in agreement with previous reports (19). As
expected, E2 treatment reduced total plasma choles-
terol by approximately 30% in all groups compared
with control-treated animals (P < 0.01). The effect of E2
treatment on total plasma cholesterol was highly sig-
nificant for both sexes (P < 0.001), but the effect of
genotype (P = 0.32) and the interaction between treat-
ment and genotype (P = 0.50) were not significant.
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Figure 2
BP in gonadectomized NNee and nnee mice treated with a control pel-
let (Gdx) or an E2-containing pellet. Lower number in each bar is
sample size (n). Upper number in each bar is mean BP, with SEM rep-
resented as a vertical line. The BP measurements for male (10 NNee
and 14 nnee Gdx, and 10 NNee and 9 nnee E2) and female (12 NNee
and 15 nnee Gdx; 10 NNee and 9 nnee E2) mice were combined as
described in Methods. In NNee and nnee mice, exogenous E2 treat-
ment results in a significant decrease in BP. *P < 0.05 versus Gdx mice
of the same genotype (Student t test with Bonferroni correction for
multiple comparisons).

Figure 3
Atherosclerotic lesion size in gonadectomized NNee and nnee mice
treated with a control pellet or an E2-containing pellet. Lower num-
ber in each bar is sample size (n). Upper number in each bar is mean
lesion size (×103 µm2), with SEM represented as a vertical line. In
male and female mice of both genotypes, exogenous E2 treatment
significantly reduces atherosclerotic lesion size. *P < 0.05 versus Gdx
mice of the same sex and genotype (Student t test with Bonferroni
correction for multiple comparisons).



BP in E2-treated versus control-treated NNee and nnee mice.
To determine the relationship between eNOS, exoge-
nous E2, and BP regulation, we measured the BP of
gonadectomized control-treated and E2-treated NNee
and nnee mice (Figure 2). Compared with gonadec-
tomized control-treated animals, both NNee/E2 and
nnee/E2 animals had a modest but significant reduc-
tion in BP as a result of the E2 treatment (7 mmHg and
8 mmHg, respectively, P < 0.05 by Student’s t test with
Bonferroni correction). The effect of E2 treatment was
highly significant by two-factorial ANOVA (P < 0.001).
The genotype of the mice also had a significant effect;
the nnee mice had slightly higher BPs than the NNee
mice, regardless of treatment (P < 0.05), but there was
no interaction between genotype and treatment 
(P = 0.78). Thus, the reduction in BP induced by exoge-
nous E2 treatment in apoE-deficient mice is independ-
ent of the presence or absence of eNOS.

Atherosclerotic lesion size in E2-treated versus control-treat-
ed NNee and nnee mice. To determine the role of eNOS in
the inhibition of atherosclerotic progression by exoge-
nous E2, atherosclerotic lesion size was measured in
the proximal aorta in gonadectomized control-treated
and E2-treated NNee and nnee mice of both sexes. Mean
lesion sizes in females and males were analyzed sepa-
rately because surgically and hormonally intact Apoe–/–

males have lesion sizes that are about half that of the
females (32). Exogenous E2 was highly effective in
inhibiting atherosclerotic lesion progression in all
treatment groups, regardless of sex or genotype (Figure
3). Both NNee/E2 and nnee/E2 females had dramatic
reductions in lesion size (88% and 78%, respectively)
compared with gonadectomized control-treated
NNee/Gdx and nnee/Gdx females (P < 0.001). Similarly,
compared with control-treated NNee/Gdx and
nnee/Gdx males, the reduction in lesion size caused by
E2 treatment of NNee and nnee males was also signifi-

cant (74% and 59%, respectively; P < 0.03). The
effect of E2 treatment was highly significant for
both sexes (P < 0.001), but the effect of genotype
and the interaction between E2 treatment and
genotype were not (P > 0.20). These data demon-
strate that most of the atheroprotective effect of
exogenous E2 on lesion size is independent of
the presence or absence of eNOS in both female
and male mice.

Effects of gonadectomy and exogenous E2 treatment
on the renin-angiotensin system. Because the renin-
angiotensin system (RAS) plays a major role in
BP homeostasis, changes in the expression of
the genes in the RAS could account for the
modulation of BP and lesion size in NNee and
nnee mice by gonadectomy and exogenous E2
treatment. We measured kidney renin, kidney
AT1A receptor, and liver angiotensinogen
mRNA from animals in each study group using
RT-PCR to quantitate gene expression (Table
2). There were no significant differences in kid-
ney AT1A receptor or liver angiotensinogen

mRNA levels between any of the study groups. The
male NNee mice, regardless of treatment or surgical
status, expressed renin in the kidney at approximately
half the level found in females (P < 0.05), and the
female nnee mice had lower renin levels than female
NNee mice had (P < 0.05, effect of genotype). Thus the
data suggest that the sex-related difference in renin
expression is either independent of gonadal hormones
or has been determined by the time of gonadectomy.
In addition, we observed a trend toward an increase in
renin levels in both female and male nnee mice in
which BP was reduced by gonadectomy or by E2 treat-
ment. Because gonadectomy and E2 treatment both
reduce BP in nnee mice, the marginal increase in renin
expression is more likely to be a consequence of a
homeostatic response to reduced BP than a result of
the differences in the hormonal status of the animal.
Taken together, these results indicate that changes in
expression of genes of the RAS do not play a signifi-
cant role in the BP-reducing or the antiatherogenic
effects of exogenous E2 treatment, or the effects of
gonadectomy in nnee mice.

Discussion
The studies described here demonstrate that the
hypertensive and atherogenic effects of an absence of
eNOS in Apoe–/– mice depends upon the presence of
endogenous sex hormones, as evidenced by the reduc-
tion of BP and atherosclerosis by gonadectomy in nnee
mice. In contrast, gonadectomy increased lesion size
and tended to raise BP in NNee mice. Our study also
found that continuous treatment with exogenous E2
reduces BP and atherosclerosis equally in gonadec-
tomized nnee and NNee mice, demonstrating that
eNOS is not essential for the vasculoprotective func-
tion of exogenous E2. The finding that atheroprotec-
tion by exogenous E2 in Apoe–/– mice is independent of
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Table 2
Effects of E2 treatment and gonadectomy on the RAS

mRNA (pg/µg total RNA) 

Study group Sex Renin (n) AT1A receptor (n) Angiotensinogen (n)

NNee/I F 134 ± 15 (5) 10.1 ± 0.4 (5) 473 ± 30 (4)

M 58 ± 9 (6)A 9.5 ± 0.9 (6) 484 ± 78 (5)
NNee/Gdx F 135 ± 4 (5) 9.3 ± 0.4 (5) 484 ± 56 (4)

M 49 ± 4 (4)A 8.8 ± 0.7 (4) 485 ± 11 (4)
NNee/E2 F 134 ± 8 (3) 9.7 ± 0.6 (3) 435 ± 19 (4)

M 62 ± 19 (5)A 7.4 ± 0.9 (5) 516 ± 46 (5)
nnee/I F 63 ± 8 (5)B 9.1 ± 0.4 (5) 560 ± 64 (5)

M 49 ± 15 (5) 7.1 ± 0.9 (5) 441 ± 29 (5)
nnee/Gdx F 90 ± 14 (5) 9.7 ± 0.7 (5) 532 ± 34 (5)

M 67 ± 8 (7) 10.9 ± 2.2 (5) 503 ± 80 (7)
nnee/E2 F 129 ± 10 (5) 7.9 ± 0.7 (5) 495 ± 53 (6)

M 75 ± 21 (4) 7.8 ± 1.5 (4) 531 ± 12 (2)

Study groups include gonadectomized mice implanted with either control pellets (Gdx)
or E2-containing pellets, and surgically intact (I) mice. AP < 0.05 versus females of the
same genotype/treatment group. Data represent mean mRNA amount (pg/µg total
RNA) ± SEM. BP < 0.05 versus all other females except nnee/Gdx.



eNOS confirms and extends the earlier study by
Elhage et al. that showed that pharmacological inhi-
bition of NO production did not influence the reduc-
tion of atherosclerosis by exogenous E2 in Apoe–/– mice
(26). The eNOS-independent lowering of BP by E2
that we observed here has not been described previ-
ously. This BP-lowering effect of E2 was not accompa-
nied by changes in gene expression of kidney AT1A

receptor, kidney renin, or liver angiotensinogen.
The finding that gonadectomy affects both BP and

atherosclerosis differently in NNee and nnee mice was
unexpected. The reduction of BP and lesion size caused
by gonadectomy in nnee mice suggests that the hyper-
tensive and atherogenic effects of eNOS deficiency are
largely dependent on endogenous sex hormones. This
implies that sex hormones have contradictory effects
with respect to vascular action, regulating some target
genes or pathways that protect and others that damage
the vasculature. For example, in addition to upregulat-
ing eNOS, E2 induces VEGF in VSMCs (33), which may
then contribute to plaque progression (34). Similarly,
BP may be influenced by sex hormones through acti-
vation of the local RAS in the vasculature (35).

The vascular functions of the sex hormones and of
eNOS are so intimately intertwined in vivo that the rel-
ative roles of the individual components are difficult to
dissect. The path diagram in Figure 4 is our attempt to
represent the contribution of each
component and their interactions
with respect to two vascular pheno-
types, BP and atherosclerosis, as
revealed by our current studies of
genetically altered mice. In Figure 4,
left panel, the differences between
the mean BPs of six groups of Apoe–/–

mice that have been measured in
this study (in rectangles and placed
on the vertical scale) are used as an
index (the black arrows indicate sta-
tistically significant differences and
the gray arrows show nonsignificant
differences). The effects of the pres-
ence of different components (in
black boxes) are calculated from the
differences between relevant groups.
For example, nnee/I differs from
nnee/Gdx by the presence and func-
tion of gonad-derived hormone (H)
in the absence of eNOS. We find
that H, deduced from the BP differ-
ence between nnee/I and nnee/Gdx
mice, has a significant effect on BP,
raising it by 9 mmHg. Similarly,
NNee/Gdx mice differ from
nnee/Gdx mice by the function of
eNOS (N) in the absence of sex hor-
mones. Likewise, NNee/I mice differ
from nnee/I mice by the presence of
N and of H•N (which represents the

interactions between hormones and eNOS). In the
absence of hormones, eNOS has only a small, non-
significant lowering effect on BP (–3 mmHg), but in the
presence of the hormones, eNOS has a large and sig-
nificant BP-lowering contribution (–13 mmHg; H•N).
The net consequence is that hormonally intact NNee/I
mice have only slightly lower BP (–4 mmHg) than the
NNee/Gdx mice have, because the BP-lowering effect of
H•N (–13 mmHg) overrides the BP-raising effect of H
(+9 mmHg); whereas NNee/I mice have significantly
lower BP (–16 mmHg) than have nnee/I mice, which
lack both H•N (–13 mmHg) and N (–3 mmHg) effects.
Similar comparisons reveal that E2 in the absence of
eNOS (E2 in Figure 4) lowers BP significantly (–8
mmHg), whereas the interactive effect between eNOS
and E2 (N•E2) is negligible.

The relative contributions of each component in ath-
erosclerosis are strikingly similar to their effects on BP,
as illustrated in the right panel of Figure 4, which uses
the differences in plaque size at the aortic root as an
index. Because the effects in males and females were gen-
erally the same in both relative amount and direction,
the averages of the mean plaque sizes in males and
females were used to calculate the effects of each com-
ponent. As with BP, there is a significant atheropromo-
tive (accelerating) effect provided by H (+46 × 103 µm2),
and strong atheroprotective (decelerating) effects by
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Figure 4
Path diagram: contribution of sex hormones, eNOS, and their interactions to BP (left
panel) and atherosclerotic lesion size (right panel) in Apoe–/– mice. Average BP (in mmHg)
and plaque size (in µm2 × 103) of the six groups of animals are indicated in rectangles and
placed on the vertical scale. Black boxes indicate the presence of different components. H
indicates hormone effects in the absence of eNOS, N indicates eNOS effects in the absence
of sex hormones, E2 indicates exogenous E2 effects in the absence of eNOS and endoge-
nous sex hormones, H•N indicates interaction between endogenous sex hormones and
eNOS, and N•E2 indicates the interaction between eNOS and exogenous E2. Black arrows
indicate statistically significant differences, and gray arrows indicate nonsignificant dif-
ferences. Numbers next to black boxes represent the contribution of each effect on increas-
ing or decreasing BP and lesion size.



H•N interaction (–71 × 103 µm2) and by E2 (–56 × 103

µm2). The effect of the H•N interaction is the largest on
both BP and atherosclerosis. Minor differences between
the effects on atherosclerosis and the effects on BP
include a small atheropromotive contribution of eNOS
in the absence of sex hormones, which in turn results in
a small atheroprotective effect by the H•E2 interaction.
However, neither of these effects is statistically signifi-
cant. Note that the numbers assigned to each compo-
nent in the two diagrams should not be taken too liter-
ally since they are based on the assumption that the
effects on average BP or mean plaque size are alge-
braically additive. Also note that much of the change in
BP and atherosclerosis that we observed was modest.
The comparisons between intact and gonadectomized
animals, in particular, should be repeated in parallel and
with a larger number of animals to be confident of the
magnitude of the effects. Nevertheless, although the
experimental measurements of the two phenotypes are
completely independent, the left and right sides of the
diagram are remarkably similar and support the signifi-
cance of H, H•N, and E2. It also illustrates that the two
phenotypes, hypertension and atherosclerosis, are
strongly associated.

Considerable evidence from both human and animal
studies suggests that hypertension contributes to the
progression of atherosclerosis (36). However, although
experimentally reducing BP leads to a reduction in
lesion size in nnee mice (22), the modest lowering of BP
by the amount seen in NNee and nnee mice treated with
E2 cannot account for the profound reduction in their
lesion size. Similarly, endothelial dysfunction associat-
ed with atherosclerosis could raise BP. However, Apoe–/–

mice, even at 13 months of age when their lesions are
large, have BP values that are no different from those
measured in Apoe+/+ mice of the same age (22, 28, 37),
indicating that lesion-induced endothelial dysfunction
is unlikely to explain the BP changes in 4-month-old
Apoe–/– mice. In our study, BP reduction by exogenous
E2 is consistently less pronounced than reduction in
lesion size. Thus the large atheroprotective effect of E2
we observed in our study is likely a result of the com-
pound actions of exogenous E2, including lowering of
BP and lipids, antioxidant properties, and inflamma-
tory and immunoregulatory functions.

The path diagram presented in Figure 4 helps to con-
ceptualize the relative contributions of each compo-
nent in determining the two complex phenotypes.
They show that the contribution of eNOS in basal BP
regulation and in atheroprotective effects is largely
through interactions with gonadal sex hormones.
They also show that the endogenous sex hormone(s)
whose interaction with eNOS (H•N) contributes in a
protective manner, and the endogenous sex hor-
mone(s) that act in a damaging manner when eNOS is
absent (H), are present in both males and females. Cur-
rent knowledge is insufficient to suggest the identity
of the hormone or hormones responsible for these
effects and how they interact with eNOS. Nevertheless,

it is important to note that estrogen and androgen
receptors are expressed at much lower levels in vascu-
lar tissues than in reproductive organs, and the ligand
specificity of the receptors in nonreproductive tissues
appears to be less stringent (38).

Particularly difficult to explain is the potential dam-
aging effect of sex hormones in the absence of eNOS.
The strong protective effect of exogenous E2 implies
that it is gonad-derived hormone(s) other than E2 that
exert these damaging effects. However, evidence exists
that actions of sex hormones are biphasic and concen-
tration-dependent. For example, experiments by Som-
jen et al. (39) have shown that low concentrations of
both E2 and dihydrotestosterone have a proliferative
effect on VSMCs in vitro (atheropromotive), but that
high concentrations of these hormones inhibited pro-
liferation (atheroprotective). Thus the effects of endoge-
nous sex hormones in vivo, in the absence of eNOS, may
well be a concentration-dependent phenomenon.

In conclusion, our studies have revealed a complex
pattern of interactions between eNOS and sex hor-
mones in vascular protection: (a) Endogenous sex hor-
mones in the absence of eNOS have significant vascular
damaging effects. (b) eNOS in the absence of endoge-
nous sex hormones has little effect on the vasculature;
yet (c) the interaction of eNOS and endogenous sex hor-
mones results in a large protective effect. (d) Exogenous
E2, when given continuously, clearly has powerful vas-
culoprotective action without eNOS. The effects of sex
hormones on the cardiovascular system are concentra-
tion-dependent, and the balance between various hor-
mones is likely to be very important. Much remains to
be determined about the underlying mechanisms. Nev-
ertheless, the current views, that premenopausal women
are protected because of endogenous E2 and that E2 is
vasculoprotective largely through its stimulative effects
on NO formation and release, are overly simplistic. Only
when specific components are individually dissected, as
is possible in genetically altered mice, can the contribu-
tions of each component be separated for study. Our
system provides a means to examine the contribution of
each sex hormone, and its interaction with eNOS, to its
vasculoprotective action.
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